Effects of stimulation of the substantia innominata upon attack behavior elicited from the hypothalamus in the cat.
Experiments were undertaken in order to determine the role of the substantia innominata and surrounding regions in quiet biting attack elicited from electrical stimulation of the hypothalamus in the cat. Stimulation from sites in the lateral aspect of the substantia innominata resulted in a suppression of quiet biting attack and in a constriction of the 'effective trigeminal sensory fields' established during hypothalamic attack site stimulation. Stimulation from sites situated more medially in the substantia innominata resulted in a facilitation of quiet biting attack and in an expansion of the 'effective trigeminal sensory fields'. The motor component of the jaw opening response was altered in only 50% of the cases in contrast to the consistent effects observed upon the 'effective sensory fields'. Electrical stimulation of the substantia innominata had little effect upon affective display elicited from the ventromedial hypothalamus. Stimulation from sites located in the nucleus accumbens had no effect upon hypothalamically-elicited quiet biting attack and inhibited the occurrence of affective display in 2 to 5 animals tested. These studied suggest that the substantia innominata differentially modulates quiet biting attack and accomplishes this, at least in part, through its effects upon sensory mechanisms associated with the jaw opening reflex.